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-dore thee, casting down their golden crowns around the gla-ssy sea.

Che-ribim and se-ra-phim falling down be-fore thee, which wart and

Che-ribim falling down be-fore thee, which wart and

Che-ribim and se-ra-phim falling down be-fore thee, which wart and
O - nly thou ar - t ho - ly, there is none be -
Piu animato

4. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea:
Holy, holy, holy!

Praise thy name in earth and sky and sea:
Holy, holy, holy!
Me - ri - ful and mi - ghty! God in three per - sons,

Me - ri - ful and mi - ghty God in three per - sons, A - lle

Me - ri - ful and mi - ghty. God in three per - sons,

- ly! Me - ri - ful and mi - ghty God in three per - sons, f A -
alla
lucia! Blessed, blessed Trinity.

alla
lucia! Blessed, blessed Trinity.

alla
lucia! Blessed, blessed Trinity.

alla
lucia! Blessed, blessed Trinity.

* if there is a bottom F in the choir the last three bars can go down an octave